Optimal clinical management of eye problems: the role of optometrists in managed care plans.
Recent developments in the education and licensure of optometrists have created new opportunities for more-efficient provision of eye care. This study was conducted to determine the extent to which optometrists provided various kinds of eye care independently in managed care organizations. We compared optometric practices in health plans located in states in which the legal authority of optometrists was limited, to optometric practices in plans situated in states in which optometric licensure permitted broader prescribing authority. The volume and nature of referrals to ophthalmologists were assessed in relation to state law and organizational protocols. A 15-item patient encounter form was developed and completed for all patients examined by the optometrists at each site during a 4-week period in 1998. Specific conditions were selected and criteria developed to help determine whether referrals to ophthalmologists were appropriate, or if they could have been managed by the optometrist These referrals were assessed by an independent panel of four optometrists. This study documented that optometrists provide a substantial range of eye care, and their individual scope of practice is influenced not only by legal boundaries, but also by financial and organizational factors found within managed care organizations. The pattern of referrals to ophthalmologists helped indicate the extent to which optometrists were underutilized or used appropriately in various settings. There is no single reliable predictor of whether optometrists will be used at the highest level of their abilities and scope of license. Although state licensure sets the overall parameters for care, optometric practice in managed care plans may be modified by internal protocols and organizational factors.